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As tldlng le out ot the question this weatî-
er, we are dolng the next boat ting towardit
heeping onrsives in condition, natneiy, skat-
ing. Quite a nunîber of our Club attended
the carnival, hors in uni!orm, andi elglt of us
viaiteti Ingereoli on the 15th Inst, and t di'
their carnivai also ln our c.Club dubu," as
eue cf the eigbt (I1 wilI refrain frein glvlng
bis naine) calleti thein on the way home;
but as the night was cbiliy I suppose lhe bati
csught coid, snd inteudeti saylng siduda,"
but founti bis tongue was toc thick te get
aroundth le word ProPeu!y. Uc wuverw6all
onjoyeti ourslves heartily, boti at the carni-
val andi wbhite puttluw hi tie four bourg walt-
luîg for the train home, whlch W&@ssornewbat
latie. Vlftcen of us, the otber neveu b'uillng
honu Ingersoll anti Woodstcck, satdown tos
a opread " In Young's Oyater parlote, where,
&ae appeaslng the cravings Of Our «'Inner
znan," we amuseti ourseives, and ne doubt
contrlbutcd la a higI degreo to, the editica-
don of evcrybody living withln tire. blocko,
until ail tie Sangs in our vocabulary woe
exhau6tcd, wien we were entertalned for a
whlle by the tricks andi acta cf BaylY'a
trained dog. This animai shows a degree
of intelligence whlch la almoat humains sud
se teck aur fancy tiat the boys now swcar
by siBayl>'la dug,"l sud any of them would
back hums in a content witb any dog alive,
barring none, soft gloves or bare liste, te
knock is cpponent out in the. firet round or
forfait hie share cf the gato monE'Y. Even
1, wio da not pretend to bo a apurt, would
go my pile on hlm lu a hop-step-and-juinp
agitLaat ail cotiera. 'However, a everyting
goes,," s0 wo wound up with a dance i the
'waiting rooni at the station,sud Rauîdy sing-
ing ciHome sweet Home"I with nineteen
variations.

The Toronto Mvail lu reviewing Sports and

Pastinie8 for 1883 epeake thug of the progresa

cf bicycling in Canada:
cclu thc Canadian Wheeîmen's Association

there are enrolleti ever 500 bicycliste. This
timo lit year thora werenot 200. 'bo firgt
meet of the Association helti at London on
Juiy 2ud, was successful in the mont telling
way-it paid. Next to tua8 ias notable the
tour through Canada of the Chicago and
Western wieeimen ; andi next notable were
the atimirably conducttd race meetings cf
the Montreai anti Toronto Bicycle Clubs.
Tii. Canadian amateur champion, W. G.
ROSS, Wcnt hi tie Spritigfield trict, sud al-
though winning no tirst prise, hae was; placeti
la tiro races out of four in the boat coipany
in America. The Canadian meet cf 1884
la promiseti te Toronto, when the. 500 hi-
cycliste cf the C. IV. A. ougît to taka the
tewn by atorin."

The Bicleting Wforld of Boston inereasea
every wcek in popuiarity, and la undoubt-
odiy tho buat weekly 'cycling journal pub-
llshed.

(Ccnatinised fromn Page 34 )
Exc Prtsident Btirns ruse and satti, fi Oen-

tlemoi,-bMust of you are doubtIesg aware of
tu dihsmti-.4action ti at has been fait ln tho
t0. W. A. by tln Forest City Bicycle Club,
sine the ilét annua icoet wlîich took place
in this, city la J,îiy lat-I rofer te the un-
necoisary delay in the forwatdlng of thei
medale won by Mr. W. G. flouss, the prescrit
champion, as we land voted the C. W. A. the
suai of $75 00, wbldh would moro tisa cov-
et the expense of the medalt. llwvea
theo Io 130W a uhangu ln the offlers, no
doubt averylh)ing will bd fun botter. i bave
beun appointati one of thucousuli% of London,
but bave thougit Berluly of reaigning ai
sny knowledgeo f tbe ronde la son.owhat
imiteti. Mr. Muiriead, the othor coniul,
asketi me, the other dîy, to help him to coin-
pile the report for London, but 1 recoin-
mendeci Mr. Win. Payne, as hl, knew ail of
the ruadelt. luwever, I will Ie.ve It tu the
choice uft thoCut. whetlîer 1 wili act."1

S'ome dis;cussion now took place as to
whether the Club glinuld romain la the
Association, atid on motion of Mr. Jas. Reid,
secanded hy WV. K. Evans, it was unani.
mouaiy decideti that tie Club abouiti romain
ln the C. W. A., and also that Geo. Burns
accaDt the position Of Consul.

'rhe Chai rman, in proposing the riait toast,
THE CSSADIiAX WaiiASN

said that the Club ought te feal proud that
two cf their muot active inembers wereth
pronieters of such a spicy and newsy littie
paper, wiich lie fêit sure did a great deal to,
promote blcycling ln Canada. (Applause.)
When hie had recuivad the firet number lie
read it beatise lie bail notbing else to do
(Laugiter.) Nuw lhe watt oniy sorry wicn
lie liad finished perusing itts coluwnns, and
wje;hed fur mure lie thouglit it dosaervedl
the encouragement of every wheelman iu
Canada, in a practical way, by ecd one's
tiub6cribing at ouce. Ru conciuded thug:
" Gentlemen,-I ask you to drink the heaith
of the CANADiàs WVIELNAN andI its promot.
ers. Messre. Evans andi Dignaui.11

W. K. Evans, ini reSPOnse0, Said: "Uctle-
me,-I thank yon mont cordially for the
hcarty manner in whbich you have drunk the
heaiti and prosperity of the Câ.'tA, WVî,aea-
jus, and, whethcr Mfr. Diguani rcsponds to
the toast or not, 1 ain perfectly sure that lie
laeartily agrees with me. In startiug our
littla sheet, a gooti deai cf doulit wras fuit by
sorne as to our succes, and, in fact, some
doulit le inanife8tud yet; but 1 can assure
you that wu are on a fesr butter footing now
than wo had imagined wlien coxnmenclng.
Financially, we bave evury prospect of our
venture'a being a success, and it ouly re-
mains with you hi say wbether we have suc-
cceded in our ettorts ti provide a pleasarit
mediumi for the exchange of each <'thora
ideas, for the promotion of the iuterest taken
in our weli.choseu pastime, andi for an oppor-
tunity of seAing the graphie antI brilliant
i -ounta cf Presideat So-and-Wa' header, and
Mfr. What-you.may-call-em's capacity for
eating white out on a tour; (I[came n.ariy
saying tear) aithotigh a gooti amy, Who

have gone through tie orties!, have not ro-
celved the necessary notice ia the WVbaan.
uàN, for whlch we tailer our apoiogy .or the
neglect. Altlîoughi the tact, potsibly, tmay
hc unknowu ice yuu, we do not einjiy qluîtu as
large a circulation as two of our etetmet
city conteniporaries; stili we do not ft'al in
the iset rllscouraged, andi 1 say, it we te-

celvet ihaif as mucli eucourtigo'nent ln intua
o' the other towua and chtien un the 'cielisti
of London have gîven, we would noty be
Issiling auccelsfniy a slxteen or twenty page
journal. I rnlgbtadd that tii. Forest City
Bicycle Clitb will always reCelv.ea thoir.due
share of attefition la aur columnne, andi any.
thlng that the CacNtuas& WnzEuMÂN eau do
to furtiier the Interala of tie Club, without
any dotrlIment tuanyotber Club, will always
be done willlng. I ouly hope that we may
ail enjoy together many returne of this evon-
lug, aud again thank you for the manner la
which you have recuived the toast of the
CANàDIAN WIIEELU.AN." (Applause.)

Mr. Dignans sai: - 44 r. Chairman andi
gentlemen,_Tt affords me great pleasure te
responti to a toast that bas been druuk ini
snch a bearty msnner as theonuejuet flulebed
drinking. 1 wlll mot take up your time ln
ciaiming for our paper the largest circula-,
tionor that itis the bestadvertising medilum
lu Canada, <laugbter), but 1 wlll say that it
la the only paper davoted tu the lnterouts cf
ceycling publiehed la Canada, and as sncb it

le entilied te the support andi encouragement
of every Canadien wheeimau. 1 tbitik tiat
you will ail *greiý with me wben 1 say tbat
atter the cùlla-pse of the LIaln<Ilon, Diegèle,
the Canadien wheelmn ui d een badly in
want of a paper devoted to the. intereste of
their sport. To fIll tus8 want tha CasNtAx
IViiBELUAN was started. In the plaue of long,
windy editorials, we bave substituteti Short,
spicy laitièe from the vnrious clubs, andi by
combining these witb the late8t bicycle
gossip, we bave endeavored te add a littie
interest to, tbe club rocta b' scnsding Our
paper there, and encourage that sociability
whicb should aiways axist ernong bicycle
clubs, anti, gentlemen, we flatter ourselves,
that we have, to, a certain extant, succecded,
as i most cases our paper is a welcome
visitar. (Applause.) In tic future aR la
the past otr higiîast aim will hu to elevate
tIc Sport and encourage ln every honest
wtty bicycle and tricycle iding. Againi
tbani<ing you for tie bigh compliment you
bave paid Olur plier, I %will merci>' add that
the CANADIAN WHESCLMÂi 1e pubieheti
montbly St one dollar pur yecar, in advandé.

<Applausai.)
The tt.Vice Chairman 330w teck charge

of the toast liat, the first one beiug
THES FOREST crrV BIcYcLE CLUB

coupleti with the namnea cf Jas. Raid and J.
G. Dawson.

Mfr. Jas. Reid bopeti that the P. C. B, C.
would Stop into its Cid place at the hcad of
the 118t of bicycle clubs. (Applause.) Ho
was aorry that he did not féal capable of
acceptlug the office of President; but for the
rert of the officer; hoe knew tiat tbey would
taite. a deep interest la the Club. (gaarî


